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Abstract 

Of 18 species of hypogeous fungi discovered at tree line in the Australian Alps, six are new and 
are described here: Gallacea subalpina, Cortinarius debbiae, Protoglossum niphophilum, 
Cystangium polychromum, Zelleromyces claridgei and Z. corkii. All probably form 
ectomycorrhizae with Eucalyptus niphophila, the dominant tree species in that habitat. Apart from 
Gallacea subalpina, the remainder are also known from lower elevations; the two Zelleromyces 
spp., in particular, are widely distributed in south-eastern Australian forests. 

J.M. Trappe & A.W. Claridge (2003). Australasian sequestrate (truffle-like) fungi. 15. New species from tree 
line in the Australian Alps. Australasian Mycologist 22 (1): 27-38. 

Introduct ion 

Sequestrate fungi are not only important as mycorrhizal associates of various woody trees and shrubs but also 
provide a food source for many mammals (Claridge et al. 1996). Tree lines in the Australian Alps provide edge 
habitats that may accommodate animals of both the alpine and subalpine zones (Fitzherbert et al. 1998, Happold 
1989). Some of these are known mycophagists (Claridge et al. 1996): the broad-toothed rat (Mastacomys fuscus), 
the bush rat (Rattus fuscipes), the mountain pygmy-possum (Burramys parvus), the common brushtail possum 
(Trichosurus vulpecula), the eastern grey kangaroo (Macropus giganteus) and the swamp wallaby (Wallabia 
bicolor) (Claridge etal. 2001). 

No studies of sequestrate fungi at Australia alpine tree lines have been reported until now. To explore these fungi 
in this specialized habitat, we collected fruit bodies at tree lines within Kosciuszko National Park in New South 
Wales and Alpine National Park in Victoria. The fires of December 2002 on into 2003 in the Australian Alps 
lend particular timeliness to recording knowledge of these fungi in these habitats. We have the opportunity to 
visit burned areas where we sampled before the fires to assess response of the fungi over coming years. As 
mycorrhizal fungi, these species may also be important in habitat restoration in the burns. 

Col lect ion Areas and Vegeta t ion 

The tree line in Kosciuszko National Park varies from about 1,800 m elevation on southern and lee slopes up to 
2,050 m on exposed northern and western slopes (Slatyer 1989). The overstorey is formed almost exclusively by 
snow gums, Eucalyptus niphophila. The uppermost patches of trees are usually on rocky outcrops, perhaps in 
part because the rocks are effective absorbers of solar energy and provide a microclimate relatively salubrious for 
tree establishment and growth (Costin et al. 1979). Heath plants such as Epacris spp. are common in the tree line 
understorey; the vegetation is described in detail by Costin et al. (1979). Generally similar conditions prevail at 
the Hotham Heights/Mt Loch study sites in Alpine National Park in adjacent Victoria, except that area probably 
had no Pleistocene glaciers (Peterson 1971). Our collecting there was concentrated on relatively gentle slopes 
with few rock outcrops along the track from Hotham Heights to Mt Loch. 

Methods 

Tree lines in Kosciuszko National Park were visited five times (April and December 1999, January and April 
2000, and April 2001) and twice in Alpine National Park (May 1999, April 2000). Collection of fungi was 
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restricted for the most part to within 100 m of the tree line. Four-tined garden cultivators were used to rake away 
the litter and a few cm into the soil, where most hypogeous fruit bodies form. Areas with shrub or herbaceous 
cover were left alone to avoid disturbing living plants. Fruit bodies were bagged and, later that day, their fresh 
characters were recorded and selected specimens photographed. Collections were numbered, specimens were cut 
vertically in half or into several slabs and placed on a portable, forced-air food dehydrator set at a temperature of 
about 40°C. Once dried, specimens were kept in packets for later microscopic study. For that later analysis, thin 
sections were cut with a razor blade and mounted in 3 % KOH and Melzer's reagent, respectively. 

Cited collections are variously deposited in these herbaria: the National Herbarium of Australia, Canberra 
(CANB); National Herbarium of Victoria, South Yarra (MEL); Plant Pathology Herbarium, Orange Agricultural 
Institute, Orange (DAR); and Oregon State University Herbarium, Corvallis (OSC). 

Resul ts 

Eighteen basidiomycete species, representing five families and 12 genera, were found in probable 
ectomycorrhizal association with Eucalyptus niphophila at the tree line in the Australian Alps. Six of these were 
new and are described here. Brief descriptions of and a key to all 18 species are presented in Trappe & Claridge 
(in press). No sequestrate ascomycetes were found. 

Relatively few epigeous fungi were observed in the course of our collecting. Those we did see were generally 
covered by the thick humus and litter layer characteristic of these high-elevation habitats. The most common 
were small species of Laccaria and Cortinarius subgen. Telemonta. 

Cla thraceae 
Gallacea subalpina T r a p p e & Clar idge, sp. nov. (F ig. 1) 

Etymology: Latin, in reference to the subalpine habitat of the species. 

Basidomata hypogaea, 5-14 mm lata, subglobosa. Peridium album, tarde brunnescens, glabrum; pellis hyphis 
intertextis, hyalinis, 2-A um latis; subpellis hyphis intertextis, hyalinis, 2-4 um latis. Gleba loculata, 
fuscobrunnea, cartilaginea, columella dendroidea. Fibulae destitutae. Basidia cylindrica, 22-30 x 5-6 um, 
sterigmatibus duobus vel quatuor. Basidiosporae ellisoideae, ovoideae vel late subfusoidea, 11-14 * 7-9 um, 
laeves, brunneolae; parietes sporarum 0.5-1 um crassi. Holotypus hie designators: Trappe 25003. 

Basidiomata 5-14 mm broad, subglobose. Peridium white, slowly staining pale brown when exposed, glabrous. 
Gleba loculate, dark brown, rubbery-firm, with a gray-translucent, dendroid columella 0.5-1.5 mm broad near its 
base. Odour not distinctive, taste of peridium bitter, of gleba mild. 

Peridiopellis ±50 um thick, of interwoven-periclinal hyphae 2-4 um broad, the tissue tinged yellow; subpellis 
300-500 um thick, of hyaline, interwoven hyphae 2-8 um broad at septa, many cells inflated to 6-15 um. Trama 
of interwoven, hyaline, refractive hyphae 2-4 um broad. Clamp connections lacking. Subhymenium not 
differentiated. Cystidia lacking. Basidia cylindric, 22-30 x 5-6 um, with 2 or 4 sterigmata 2x1 .5 am. 

Basidiospores ellipsoidal to ovoid or broadly subfusoid, 11-14 x 7 -9 jxrn; smooth, pale brown in KOH, in 
Melzer's reagent light orange-brown, lacking a utricle; sterigmal attachment cupped, ±1.5 x 1.5 um; walls 0 .5 -
1 um thick. 

Distribution, ectomycorrhizal hosts and season: Known only from the type collection from Kosciuszko National 
Park under Eucalyptus niphophila at tree line, elev. c. 1800 m, New South Wales; January. 

Collection examined: HOLOTYPE: New South Wales: Kosciuszko National Park, Mt Guthrie, J. Trappe 25003, 
6.L2000 (DAR; isotypes MEL, OSC 80855). 

Remarks: According to Castellano & Beever (1994), Gallacea differs from Hysterangium in having spores that 
lack the utricle characteristic of Hysterangium. Gallacea subalpina basidiomata are small and compact compared 
with other members of the genus, which often reach diameters up to 5 or 6 cm and develop large cavities in the 
gleba (Castellano & Beever 1994). Except for the spores, G. subalpina resembles a Hysterangium, and the two 



genera appear to be closely related. Both contain some species with a brown gleba (Beaton et al. 1985, 
Castellano & Beever 1994) and their basidiomata can vary substantially in size and consistency. The presence or 
absence of a spore utricle appear to be the only dependable morphological character to distinguish the two. 
Molecular studies are needed to better interpret their relationship. 

Cort inar iaceae 
Cortinarius debbiae T r a p p e & Clar idge, sp. nov. (Figs. 2, 3) 

Etymology: In honor of Debbie Claridge, accomplished biologist and collector of hypogeous fungi, who 
introduced the senior author to the beautiful and fascinating alpine zones of the Australian Alps. 

Basidiomata hypogaea, pileis 2-4 cm latis, margine involutis; pellis pallide cinnamomea vel brunnea, non 
viscida; contextus 3-6 mm crassus, albus. Velum album, crassum, persistens. Lamellae juventute cretaceae, 
maturitate pallide cinnamomeae. Stipes 12-30 * 6-12 mm, solidus, albus, basi brunneolus. Basidia clavata, 3 0 -
35 x 6-8 um, sterigmatibus duobus vel quatuor. Basidiosporae bilateraliter asymmetricae, ellipsoideae vel 
subamygdaliformes, 9-10 (-12) x 5-6.5 um, in KOH pallide luteobrunneae, verrucis subhyalinis, <0.2 um altis 
et latis ornatae. Holotypus hie designatus: Trappe 16775. 

Basidiomata hypogeous or under humus with the cap adpressed to the soil surface. Pileus 2—4 (-6) cm broad, 
convex, the margin inrolled, often plicate, attached to the stipe by a thick, persistent, submembranous, white veil. 
Pellis light orange-brown to brown on the disc, sometimes grading to brownish yellow on the margin, innately 
radiate-fibrillose, moist when fresh but not viscid, not hygrophanous, sometimes with a white remnant of veil on 
the disc. Context 3-6 (-10) mm thick, rapidly thinning from the disc towards the margin, white with a slight 
brown zone beneath the pileipellis. Lamellae grayish white in youth, becoming light cinnamon from spores by 
maturity, adnate, often compressed, distorted, and intervenose, especially near the stipe, discharging spores onto 
the inner surface of the persistent veil. Stipe 12-30 {-45) * 6-18 mm, solid, white above the velar attachment, 
below at first brownish white but becoming light brown, the context concolorous. Odour mild, taste mild or with 
a slightly astringent aftertaste. 

Pileipellis 3-layered: suprapellis 20-30 um thick, of pale yellow hyphae 5-10 um broad; pellis ±50 urn thick, of 
hyaline hyphae 2-6 urn broad; subpellis 50-60 um thick, of hyphae 4-7 um broad at septa but cells mostly 
inflated to 7-15 urn. Pileus context of loosely interwoven, hyaline, thin-walled hyphae 3-10 um broad at the 
septa, most cells inflated to 8-25 urn. Veil of subparallel to somewhat interwoven, thin-walled, hyaline hyphae 
2-4 \im broad. Stipe pellis and context of subparallel, thin-walled, hyaline to pale brown hyphae 1-5 um broad, 
the cells generally not inflated. Lamella trama of parallel, hyaline, thin-walled hyphae 3-5 um broad at the septa, 
occasional cells slightly inflated. Subhymenium filamentous, not strongly differentiated from the trama. Basidia 
30-35 x 6-8 um, clavate, hyaline, thin-walled, with 2 or 4 sterigmata 3-4 um long. Basidioles clavate, hyaline, 
thin-walled, 17-25 x 4 -6 um. Clamp connections common. No tissues reactive to Melzer's reagent. 

Basidiopores bilaterally asymmetric, ellipsoidal to subamygdaliform in face view, 9-10 (-12) x 5-6.5 urn, in 
KOH light yellowish brown, roughened with minute, subhyaline warts <0.2 u.m broad and tall, in Melzer's 
reagent initially light yellow, slowly becoming light orange-brown. 

Distribution, ectomycorrhizal hosts and season: Occurring in montane and subalpine habitates in south-eastern 
New South Wales and East Gippsland, Victoria, in stands with various combinations of Eucalyptus niphophila, 
E. obliqua, E. pauciflora, E. radiata, E. sieberi, and Acacia terminalis. May and June. 

Collections examined: HOLOTYPE: New South Wales: Monga State Forest, Old Araleun Road 0.7 km W of 
River Road, A.W. Claridge, Trappe 16775, 9.vi.l995 (MEL; isotypes DAR, OSC 80841). PARATYPES: New 
South Wales: Badga State Forest, junction of Tuross River and Peters Rds, T. Lebel, Trappe 15876, 5.vi.l995 
(MEL); Coolangubra National Park, Waratah Road 1.3 km NE of Coolangubra Forest Way, S.J. Cork & 
A. W. Claridge A WC 2910, 1 .vi. 1999 (DAR). Victoria: Alpine National Park, Hotham Heights, track to Mt Loch, 
J Trappe 24047, 9.V.1999 (CANB; OSC 80840). 

Remarks: Cortinarius debbiae, a member of subgen. Telemonia sensu lato, is the second Australian hypogeous 
species of Cortinarius sensu lato with bilaterally asymetric spores deposited on the inside of a persistent veil. 
The other species, now recombined as Dermocybe globuliformis (Bougher) Bougher & Trappe (2002), also 
occurs at tree line in the Australian Alps (Trappe & Claridge in press). Cortinarius debbiae is distinctive for its 



Figure 1. Basidiomata of Gallacea subalpina, surface and cross-sectional views. Scale bar = 5 mm; Figure 2. 
Basidiomata of Cortinarius debbiae, surface and cross-sectional views. Scale bar = 1 cm; Figure 3. Basidiomata of 
Protoglossum niphophilum, surface and cross-sectional views. Scale bar = 1 cm; Figure 4. Basidiomata of Cystangium 
polychromum, top view. Scale bar = 1 cm; Figure 5. Basidiomata of Cystangium polychromum, bottom view. Scale bar = 
1 cm; Figure 6. Basidiomata of Cystangium polychromum, surface and cross-sectional views. Scale bar = 1 cm; Figure 
7. Basidiomata of Zelleromyces claridgei, surface and cross-sectional views. Scale bar = 5 mm; Figure 8. Basidiomata 
of Zelleromyces corkil, surface and cross-sectional views. Scale bar = 5 mm. 



Figure 9. Basidiospores of Gallacea subalpina in KOH mount. Scale bar = 5 urn; Figure 10. Basidiospores of 
Cortinarius debbiae in KOH mount. Scale bar = 5 14m; Figure 11. Basidiospores of Protoglossum niphophilum in 
KOH mount. Scale bar = 5 14m; Figure 12. Peridial ixocutis of Protoglossum niphophilum in KOH mount. Scale bar 
= 100 14m; Figure 13. Basidiospores of Cystangium polychromum in Melzer's reagent. Scale bar = 10 14m; 
Figure 14. Hymenial cystidia of Cystangium polychromum in KOH mount. Scale bar = 20 14m; Figure 15. 
Basidiospores of Zelleromyces claridgei in Melzer's reagent. Scale bar = 5 14m; Figure 16. Basidiospores of 
Zelleromyces corkii in Melzer's reagent. Scale bar = 5 14m. 



relatively pale spores ornamented so minutely that they appear smooth except at xiOOO. The slow change of 
colour of the spores in Melzer's reagent from yellow to a brownish orange could be regarded as a weak 
dextrinoid reaction that would be easily overlooked if the spores were more strongly pigmented. Cortinarius 
debbiae resembles another, undescribed hypogeous species of subgen. Telemonia common at lower elevations in 
south-eastern Australia. The latter, however, has a veil that persists over the cap to give it a whitish appearance 
and more strongly pigmented and ornamented spores. 

Protoglossum niphophilum T rappe & Clar idge, sp. nov. (Figs. 4 - 6 ) 

Etymology: Greek nipho- (snow) and -philum (loving), 'snow-loving' in reference to the treeline habitat where it 
sometimes occurs. 

Basidiomata hypogaea, 6-20 x 8-30 mm, globosa vel ellipsoidea. Peridium argentea, violacea vel lilacina, 0.5— 
1 mm crassum, gelatino-viscidum, facile separabile. Gleba loculata, sporis aggregatis ferruginea; trama 
fuscobrunnea; basis sterilis protrudens alba vel violacea, 1-4 x l_5 mm. Suprapellis usque ad 800 um crassa, 
ixocutis hyphis 2-4 u.m latis, hyalinis. Basidia 27-35 x 6-8 um, hyalina, sterigmatibus quatuor. Basidiosporae 
ellipsoideae, (11-) 12.5-14.5 (-16) x 6-8 (-9) um, ornatae verrucis incongestis, minutis, cristis brevibus et areis 
reticuli, omnibus ±0.2 um latis et altis, prominentiis dispersis usque ad 1 urn altis mixtis. Holotypus hie 
designatus: Trappe 24013. 

Basidiomata hypogeous, 6-20 x 8-30 mm, globose to ellipsoidal. Peridium with a gelatinous-viscid, easily 
separable pellicle, silvery white with some slight violet tinged areas to violet or lilac overall, 0.5-1 mm thick. 
Gleba loculate, rusty brown from massed spores, the trama dark brown, the locules 0.2-0.5 mm broad and 
rounded to elongate, lacking a columella but with a sterile, protruding, white to violet basal pad \-A x 1-5 mm; 
3 % KOH on fresh gleba turning the trama black and spore mass dark brown. Odour faintly raphanoid, taste not 
distinctive. 

Peridiopellis with a suprapellis up to 800 urn thick, an ixocutis of widely spaced, gel-embedded, hyaline, thin-
walled hyphae 2-4 urn broad; subpellis 100-150 (im broad, of interwoven, hyaline, thin-walled hyphae 3-6 um 
broad, with many cells inflated to 8-15 urn. Glebal trama in youth of parallel, hyaline, thin-walled hyphae 2 -
4 um broad, by maturity the cells inflating to 10-30 (-38) urn Subhymenium not differentiated from trama. 
Basidia 27-35 x 6-8 urn, hyaline, thin-walled, with 4 sterigmata, collapsing at maturity; basidioles hyaline, thin-
walled in youth 15-29 x 6-8 um, by maturity inflating to 10-15 um broad; cystidia hyaline, thin-walled, in 
youth 18-30 x 6-8 um, cylindric to tapered or basally bulbous, by maturity expanded to 25-55 x 10-17 um and 
protruding up to 20 um beyond the hymenium. Clamp connections not found. 

Basidiospores bilaterally symmetric, ellipsoidal, (11-) 12.5-14.5 (-16) x 6-8 (-9) urn excluding the 
ornamentation of uncrowded, minute warts and short ridges and patches of reticulum, all ±0.2 um broad and tall, 
mingled with scattered prominences up to 1 um tall and broad; walls 0.5 um thick, yellowish brown in KOH and 
pale yellow to light orange in Melzer's reagent. 

Distribution, ectomycorrhizal hosts and season: Occurring in south-eastern New South Wales and East 
Gippsland, Victoria, from montane forests up to tree line, in stands with various combinations of Eucalyptus 
albens, E. dairympleana, E. macrorhyncha, E. niphophila, E. pauciflora, E. stellulata, E. viminalis and Acacia 
falciformis. April and May. 

Collections examined: HOLOTYPE: New South Wales: Kosciuszko National Park, Kangaroo Ridge SE of 
Charlotte Pass, J. Trappe 24013, 25.iv.1999 (MEL). PARATYPES: Victoria: Alpine National Park, Black 
Mountain Road 8.6 km E of Rams Horn Track, J. Trappe 18134, 23.V.1996 (MEL); Alpine National Park, Black 
Mountain Road 1.1 km E of Cobberas Trail, A.W. Claridge AWC 3354, 15.V.2001 (MEL); Hotham Heights, 
track to Mt Loch, J. Trappe 24035, 9.V.1999 (MEL). 

Remarks: Molecular phylogenetic studies by Peintner et al. (2001) revealed that Protoglossum spp. are in several 
clades nested within the huge agaric genus Cortinarius. However, until order is brought to the presently chaotic 
Cortinarius, the phylogenetic relationships of the several species now assigned to Protoglossum cannot be 
sensibly sorted out. Accordingly, we assign this new species to Protoglossum with the realization that future 
molecular studies may change its placement. Protoglossum violaceum (Massee & Rodway) T.W. May (1995) 
resembles P. niphophilum macroscopically but has smaller spores (8-10.5 x 5-7 um). 
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R u s s u l a c e a e 
Cystangium polychromum T r a p p e & Clar idge, sp. nov. (Figs. 7 - 1 1 ) 

Etymology: Greek poly- (many) and -chromum (coloured), in reference to the yellow, red, purplish red and dark 
reddish purple colours that may occur on the peridium. 

Basidiomata hypogaea, 5-22 x 7-30 mm, pulvinata vel subglobosa, saepe radialiter sulcata. Peridium juventute 
luteolum vel luteum, saepe roseisuffusum, demum polychromum: roseolescens, rubropurpurescens vel 
atrotyriescens, interdum luteum maculatum. Gleba lamellis contortis et plicatis, juventute alba, maturitate 
brunneola vel luteola. Stipes 4-20 x 2-4 mm, albus vel roseisuffusus, puberulus. Peridiopellis epithelio seriebus 
tribus vel sex cellularum usque at 45 x 25 um inflatarum. Contextus albus, sphaerocystis abundis. Basidia 
clavata vel ventricosa, 30-32 x 12-13 um, sterigmatibus duobus vel quatuor. Cystidia abunda vel congesta, 
clavata, cylindrica, contracta vel mucronata, hyalina, (27-) 75-120 x (-7) 12-23 um. Basidiosporae subglobosae 
vel ellipsoideae, (7.5-) 9-12 x 7-11 um, spinis 1-2 (-3) x 0.2-1 um, irregulariter amyloideis. Holotypus hie 
designatus: Trappe 25050. 

Basidiomata hypogeous, 5-22 x 7-30 mm, pulvinate to subglobose, often radially sulcate-rugose at the glebal 
margin and sometimes to the disc, the margin free of the stipe but initially adpressed to it, later seceded or 
sometimes expanding to plane or upturned, but expanded specimens not producing a spore print. Peridium in 
youth pale yellow to grayish yellow or clear yellow above, concolorous or sometimes white below, often blushed 
rose, later becoming mottled rose to reddish purple or very dark purplish red on the disc or those colours overall 
mottled with deep yellow, glabrous, dry. Context white, thin except on disc, fragile. Gleba of contorted and 
folded lamellae, often intervenose and sometimes becoming subloculate, initially white but becoming brownish 
white to pale yellow by maturity. Stipe-columella percurrent, white or blushed rose, 4-20 x 2-4 mm, in 
unexpanded specimens usually not protruding beyond the down-turned glebal margin, minutely pubescent. 
Odour and taste mild. 

Peridiopellis 1 or 2 layered, with scattered, small patches of suprapellis of tangled hyphae 4—5 um broad 
overlying an epithelium of 3-6 tiers of cells inflated up to 45 x 25 um, the pigmented areas of fresh specimens 
initially bright red in KOH but the colour soon fading, this reaction not evident in dried material. Context 
heteromerous, of hyphae 2-4 um broad at the septa, some cells slightly inflated; nested sphaerocysts 15-35 um 
broad abundant. Glebal trama of interwoven hyphae 2-4 um broad at the septa, occasional cells inflated up to 
10 um; sphaerocysts not seen. Stipitopellis a turf of hyaline, obtuse to subcapitate, straight to slightly sinuous 
hyphal tips 4 -5 um broad. Subhymenium of 2 or 3 tiers of thin-walled, ±isodiametric cells 6-12 um broad. 
Basidia clavate to ventricose, 30-32 x 12-13 jam, with (2-) 4 sterigmata up to 5 um long. Hymenial cystidia 
abundant to crowded in places, conspicuous, clavate to cylindric to ventricose, tapered or mucronate, hyaline, 
(27-) 75-120 x (7-) 12-23 um, the walls thin or up to 2 um thick, usually containing granular or crystalline 
inclusions near the apex, greatly exceeding the basidia. 

Basidiospores subglobose to ellipsoidal, (7.5-) 9-12 x 7—11 um excluding ornamentation, when ellipsoidal the 
length.width ratio up to 1.3, ellipsoidal spores frequent in some specimens, rare in others, symmetrical to 
subsymmetrical, the walls amyloid, the ornamentation of irregularly amyloid, robust, isolated spines 1-2 (-3) x 
0.2-1 um tall, sometimes fused at the base in rows of 2 or 3 (-6); plage inconspicuous or absent; sterigmal 
appendage ±2 x 1.5 um, sometimes with an amyloid collar. 

Distribution, ectomycorrhizal hosts and season: Occurring in south-eastern New South Wales and East 
Gippsland, Victoria in montane to subalpine habitats in stands with various combinations of Eucalyptus 
cypellocarpa, E. elata, E. muelleriana, E. niphophila, E. nitens, E. obliqua, Acacia dealbata and A. implexa. 
January, April, May, October, December. 

Collections examined: HOLOTYPE: New South Wales: Kosciuszko National Park, Guthega, Mt Blue Cow, 
J. Trappe 25050, l.iv.2000 (MEL; isotypes OSC 80790 and DAR). PARATYPES: New South Wales: 
Kosciuszko National Park, Guthega, Mt Blue Cow, J. Trappe 24996, 6.i.2000 (MEL) and 24999 (DAR and OSC 
80839); Kangaroo Ridge SW of Charlotte Pass, J. Trappe 27500, 3.iv.2002; Mount Guthrie, J. Trappe 25002, 
6.L2000 (MEL, CANB); Smiggin Holes, J. Trappe 24986, 14.xii.1999 (MEL); Nungatta State Forest, unnamed 
track 1.9 km NE of junction of Nungatta and Poole Roads, A.W. Claridge AWC1368, 1.x. 1996 (DAR). Victoria: 
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East Gippsland, Errinundra National Park, junction of Aspen Battery Track and Goonmirk Rocks Road, 
W. Colgan III, AWC 4003, 26.V.2001 (CANB). 

Remarks: Cystangium polychromum somewhat resembles C. sessile macroscopically as described by Lebel & 
Trappe (2000), but the pileus of C. sessile at most secedes only slightly from the stipe and shows only 
occasionally a faint reddish blush, in contrast to C. polychromum, which has a pileus that may expand to plane or 
concave and early develops strong, red to purple pigmentation in the pileipellis. Both species were found in 
Kosciuszko National Park in the same general localities, and no intergradations in these characters were found 
beween colonies of the two. Microscopically, C. polychromum has some ellipsoidal spores, some spore 
ornamentation as tall as 3 um, and very abundant hymenial cystidia up to 120 um long, in contrast to C. sessile, 
which has uniformly subglobose to globose spores with ornamentation seldom reaching 2.5 um tall and generally 
widely scattered cystidia not exceeding 70 u.m in length. Singer & Smith (1960) and Lebel & Trappe (2000) 
found the stipe surface of the holotype of C. sessile to be smooth in contrast to the pubescent stipe of 
C. polychromum, but our more recent collections of C. sessile do have pubescent stipes. Cystangium balpineum 
Grgur. has a white peridium that may take on rose to purplish rose tints (Grgurinovic 1997, Lebel & Castellano 
2002), but it has a loculate rather than lamellae gleba and lacks cystidia. 

Zelleromyces claridgei T r a p p e , sp. nov. (Figs. 12, 13) 

Etymology: in honor of Dr Andrew Claridge, ecologist/mycologist who collected the holotype and many other 
collections of this and other sequestrate species in south-eastern Australia. 

A Zelleromyces striatus peridio epithelio cellularum (6-) 10-30 (-40) x (6-) 10-30 urn inflatarum differt. 
Holotypus hie designatus: A. W. Claridge 2295. 

Basidiomata 4-25 x 7-34 mm, subglobose to ellipsoidal, reniform or pulvinate, even to lobed and furrowed, the 
base often depressed or occasionally excavate. Peridium continuous or sometimes open at the sporocarp base to 
expose the gleba, medium orange to dark brownish orange, glabrous, when moist often translucent and showing 
the underlying glebal chamber walls, when dry opaque. Gleba loculate, light orange-yellow in youth, with age 
darkening to deep orange or brownish orange and at senescence cinnamon to brown, when fresh and moist 
exuding a scanty to copious whey-like to white latex, the latex often lacking in dry conditions. Odour and taste 
mild to slightly farinaceous. 

Peridiopellis sometimes with a patchy suprapellis of hyaline, thin-walled, appressed hyphae 3—5 um broad; pellis 
50-70 um thick, a weakly to well-developed epithelium of 2-5 (-6) tiers of hyaline, thin-walled cells (6-) 10-30 
(-40) x (6-) 10-30 urn; subpellis sharply differentiated from pellis, 75-120 um thick, of interwoven hyaline, 
thin-walled hyphae 1.5-5 um broad, some cells slightly inflated, with scattered to abundant laticiferous hyphae 
2-7 um broad; sphaerocysts lacking. Glebal trama of subparallel, hyaline, thin-walled hyphae 1.5—4 um broad, 
the cells generally not inflated, laticiferous hyphae 2-7 urn broad scattered to infrequent, sphaerocysts lacking. 
Subhymenium of 1-3 tiers of hyaline, thin-walled, ±isodiametric cells 5-8 um broad. Basidia clavate, hyaline, 
thin-walled, 33^15 x (6-) 8-12 \im, with 2 or 4 sterigmata 4 x 1.5 um; basidioles clavate, hyaline, thin-walled, 
18-40 x 8-12 um. Cystidia infrequent, 30-50 x 5-6 um, tapered to an obtuse tip, generally not exceeding the 
basidia. 

Basidiospores subglobose to globose, 6-9 um broad excluding ornamentation, the walls weakly to moderately 
amyloid and ±0.5 u.m thick, ornamented with more or less parallel, occasionally branching ridges 0.2-1 urn tall 
and 0.2-0.7 um broad, some of which encircle the spore, others being short lines, usually one or two of the 
encircling ridges more prominent than the others, often with a few short lines or encircling ridges at angles to the 
main ornamentation, the sterigmal appendage often encircled by 1-3 concentric ridges; plage inconspicuous or 
absent; sterigmal appendage ±1.5 x 1 um, often with amyloid spots or an amyloid collar. 

Distribution, ectomycorrhizal hosts and season: occurring in south-eastern New South Wales and East 
Gippsland, Victoria, from coastline to upper tree line in the Australian Alps, in stands with various combinations 
of Eucalyptus bauerana, E. baxteri, E. botryoides, E. cypellocarpa, E. dalrympleana, E. delegatensis, E. dives, 
E. fastigata, E. globoides, E. longifolia, E. maculata, E. muelleriana, E. niphophila, E. nitens, E. obliqua, 
E. paniculata, E. pauciflora, E. radiata, E. sieberi, E. stellata, E. viminalis, Acacia aculeatissima, A. dealbata, 
A. implexa, A. longifolia, A. mearnsii, A. melanoxylon, A. mucronata, A. obliquinervia, A. stricta, A. subporosa 
and A. terminalis. April through June. 



Collections examined: HOLOTYPE: Victoria: Bentleigh Plains Forest Reserve, Bentleigh Creek 0.4 km NE of 
Bentleigh Plains Road, A.W. Claridge & G. Mires, AWC 2295, 21.v. 1999 (MEL; isotypes CANB, OSC 80845). 
PARATYPES: New South Wales: Bondi Gulf Nature Reserve, Bondi Gulf Road 4.2 km E of Cann Valley 
Highway, A.W. Claridge, A. Jumpponen, W. Colgan III & A. Giachini, AWC 4405, 30.V.2001 (DAR); 
Coolangubra National Park, Waratah Road 2.1 km NE of Coolangubra Forest Way, A.W. Claridge & G. Mires, 
AWC 30 75, 3.vi.l999 (DAR); Kosciuszko National Park, Kangaroo Ridge SW of Charlotte Pass, J. Trappe 
24015, 25.iv.1999 (DAR); Mimosa Rocks National Park, Tanja-Tathra Road 0.5 km north of track to Gillards, 
J. Trappe, AWC 4712A, 3.vi.2001 (MEL); Nadgee State Forest, Junction of Buckland Road and Mines Road, 
A.W. Claridge & G. Mires, AWC 3004, 2.vi.l999 (DAR). Victoria: Alpine National Park, Benambra-Corryong 
Road 2.7 km N of Wild Boar Track, J. Trappe 19583, 25.V.1996 (CANB); Alpine National Park, junction of 
Black Mountain Road and Rams Horn Track, A. Jumpponen & A. W. Claridge, AWC 2015, 17.V.1999 (CANB); 
Alpine National Park, Black Mountain Road 1.1 km E of Cobberas Trail, A. Giachini, AWC 3376, 15.V.2001 
(MEL); Alpine National Park, Hotham Heights, track to Mt Loch, J. Trappe 24030, 9.V.1999 (OSC 63634), 
24032 (MEL), and 26124 (DAR); Alpine National Park, Rams Horn Track 0.5 km. N of Black Mountain Road, 
J. Trappe & G. Mires, AWC 2048, 17.V.1999 (OSC 80845); Bentleigh Plains Forest Reserve, Bentleigh Plains 
Road 0.9 km NW of Bentleigh Creek, G. Mires & J. Trappe, AWC 2282, 20.V.1999 (MEL); Cape Conran-
Sydenham Inlet Coastal Park, Fletch's Stretch 0.6 km N of Pearl Point Road, J. Trappe & A. Jumpponen, Trappe 
18626, l.vi.1996 (MEL); East Gippsland, Red Bluff Reserve, end of Cliff Road 0.4 km south of Tyers Road, 
J. Trappe & A. W. Claridge, Trappe 18385, 26.V.1996 (MEL); East Gippsland, unnamed Track 0.3 km off Omeo 
Highway (East Side), 2.1 km S of Ash Range Road, J. Trappe, A.W. Claridge & A. Jumpponen, Trappe 18518, 
30.V.1996 (CANB); Errinundra National Park, Gunmark Road 1.3 km SE of Survey Road, A. Jumpponen & 
T. Lebel, AWC 2653, 27.V.1999 (MEL) and A. W. Claridge, AWC 4044, 26.V.2001 (CANB); Errinundra National 
Park, Gunmark Road 1.6 km SE of Survey Road, A. W. Claridge, G. Mires & J. Trappe, A WC 2702 (CANB) and 
J. Trappe, T Lebel & A. Jumpponen, AWC 4104, 26.V.2001 (OSC 80848); Errinundra National Park, Gunmark 
Road 1.3 km southeast of Tea Tree Flat Picnic Area, J. Trappe, A. W. Claridge, W. Colgan III & A. Jumpponen, 
Trappe 18471, 28.V.1996 (MEL); The Gap Scenic Reserve, Gap Road 5.2 km E of Bonang Highway, 
A.W. Claridge & T. Lebel, AWC 3991, 26.V.2001 (OSC 80847); Lake Tyers Forest Park, Burnt Bridge Road 
2.7 km south of Princes Highway, A. Jumpponen & W. Colgan III, Trappe 18395, 26.V.1996 (OSC 80849); Lind 
National Park, Princes Highway, 3.8 km W of Lind Park Road, A. Jumpponen, J. Trappe & M. J. Trappe, AWC 
2729, 29.V.1999 (DAR); Mount Elizabeth Forest Management Block, Collins Road 12.4 km NE of Omeo 
Highway, A.W. Claridge, A. Jumpponen & J. Trappe, Trappe 18534A, 30.V.1996 (MEL); Murrangowar Forest 
Management Block, Princes Highway 0.4 km E of Bendoc Ridge Road, T. Lebel & W. Colgan III, A WC 3920, 
25.V.2001 (MEL); Nunniong Forest Management Block, Camp Oven Track 0.3 km E of Bentleigh Plains Road, 
J. Trappe &A.W. Claridge, AWC2317, 21 .v. 1999 (OSC 80846); Paynesville, Raymond Island, J. Trappe 25296, 
l l .v i .2000(MEL). 

Remarks: This species, one of several glabrous, orange members of the genus, resembles Zelleromyces striatus 
(G. Cunn.) G.W. Beaton, Pegler & T.W.K. Young in its combination of orange coloration and distinctive spore 
ornamentation. However, Z. striatus has a peridiopellis of narrow, interwoven hyphae (Beaton et al. 1984) rather 
than the epithelium of inflated cells characteristic of Z. claridgei. The habitats occupied by Z. claridgei seem not 
to overlap a great deal with those of Z. striatus. In the study area described by Claridge et al. (2000), Z. claridgei 
occurred mostly in the moister eastern and central parts, whereas Z. striatus was more on the drier, western parts 
(Claridge & Trappe, unpublished data). Claridge et al. (2000) modelled the habitat requirements of Z. claridgei 
(as Zelleromyces sp. nov. 7). The estimated probability of occurrence of the species related to only two of the 53 
habitat variables measured: it increased with increasing soil nitrogen concentration and increasing litter depth. 

Zelleromyces corkiiTrappe & C la r idge , sp. nov. (F igs. 14, 15) 

Etymology: in honor of Dr Steven J. Cork, a collector of hypogeous fungi, a scientist who has studied the value 
of hypogeous fungi in the nutrition of small mammals in Australia and the United States, and our esteemed 
friend and mentor. 

Basidiomata 3-23 mm lata, subglobosa vel ellipsoidea. Peridium pallide aurantium vel saturate aurantium, 
senectute brunneoaurantium. Gleba pallide aurantium vel auranteolus, latice aquasolacteo vel albo. Peridiopellis 
juventute cystidiis ephemeris 15-20 * 2-3 urn, acicularibus, postea pellis hyphis 2-6 um latis adpressis. 
Sphaerocystae destitutae. Basidia clavata, 30^40 x 7-10 um, sterigmatibus duobus vel quatuor. Basidiosporae 
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globosae, vel infrequenter subglobosae, 6-7 (-9) um latae. reticulo completo vel pro parte maxima completo, 
irregulari, amyloideo, 0.2-0.5 um alto. Holotypus hie designatus: A JVC 4637. 

Basidiomata 3-23 mm broad, subglobose to ellipsoidal, the base even or depressed. Peridium pale orange to 
deep orange or at senescence brownish orange, glabrous, when moist often translucent and showing the 
underlying glebal chamber walls, when dry opaque. Gleba loculate, pale orange to light orange or at senescence 
brownish orange, occasionally with a percurrent, brownish orange columella, when fresh and moist exuding a 
scanty to copious, whey-like to white latex. Odour and taste mild. 

Peridiopellis with a suprapellis initially of scattered, clavate to obtuse hyphal tips and sometimes occasional 
dermatocystidia, these soon becoming adpressed to leave the pellis 20-30 um thick, of interwoven, hyaline, thin-
walled hyphae 2 -6 um broad with occasional cells inflated up to 12 um; subpellis 100-200 um thick, not 
strongly differentiated from the pellis, with scattered to abundant laticiferous hyphae 3-5 (-10) um broad; 
sphaerocysts lacking. Glebal trama of subparallel, hyaline, thin-walled hyphae 2-5 um broad, the cells generally 
not inflated, laticiferous hyphae 3-5 um broad scattered to abundant; sphaerocysts lacking. Subhymenium of 1-3 
tiers of hyaline, thin-walled, ±isodiametric cells 3-8 um broad. Basidia clavate, hyaline, thin-walled, 30-40 * 7 -
10 um, with 2 or 4 sterigmata 5 x 1.5 um. Cystidia infrequent to lacking, tapered and often acicular, 40-55 x 2— 
5 um, substantially exceeding the hymenium. 

Basidiospores globose or infrequently subglobose, 6-7 (-9) um broad, the walls weakly amyloid and ±0.5 um 
thick, the ornamentation a mostly complete to complete, irregular, amyloid reticulum 0.2-0.5 um tall, the ridges 
0.2-0.3 um broad, with some isolated amyloid spots and short_ side branches; plage inconspicuous or absent; 
sterigmal appendage ± 2 x l um, nonamyloid. 

Distribution, ectomycorrhizal hosts and season: Occurring in south-eastern New South Wales and East 
Gippsland, Victoria, from coastline to upper tree line in the Australian Alps and west to the Riverina, in stands 
with various combinations of Eucalyptus bosistoana, E. baxteri, E. botryoides, E. camaldulensis, 
E. cypellocarpa, E. dalrympleana, E. delegatensis, E. fastigata, E. globoides, E. gummifera, E. longifolia, 
E. maculata, E. muelleriana, E. niphophila, E. obliqua, E. paniculata, E. radiata, E. regnans, E. sieberi, 
E. tricarpa, E viminalis, Acacia aculeatissima, A. cognata, A. dealbata, A. falciformis, A. implexa, A. longifolia, 
A. mearnsii, A. melanoxylon, A. mucronata, A. stricta, A. terminalis, A. verniciflua, A. verticillata and 
Angophora floribunda. May-June, October. 

Collections examined: HOLOTYPE: New South Wales: Mimosa Rocks National Park, Unnamed Track 0.5 km 
W of Tanja-Tathra Road, A. Giachini, A. Jumpponen & A.W. Claridge, AWC 4637, 3.vi.2001 (DAR; isotypes 
OSC 80854, CANJ3, MEL). PARATYPES: New South Wales: Ben Boyd National Park, Greencape Road 2.9 km 
SE of Mussel Road, J. Trappe, AWC 3179, 4.vi.l999 (DAR) and J. Trappe, A.W. Claridge & W. Colgan III, 
AWC 4456, 31.V.2001 (CANB); Coolangubra National Park, Waratah Road 1.3 km NE of Coolangubra Forest 
Way, A. Jumpponen, AWC 4554, 2.vi.2001 (MEL); Coolangubra National Park, Wog Way 0.4 km east of 
Kanoonah Road, A.W. Claridge & J. Trappe, AWC 3114, 3.vi.l999 (DAR); Riverina, Mulwala State Forest, 
J. Trappe 26398, 12.vi.2001 (MEL); Nadgee State Forest, Maxwells Forest Road 0.2 km SE of Stringy Road, 
W. Colgan III, A. Giachini & J. Trappe, AWC 4222, 29.V.2001 (DAR); Riverina, Cottadidda State Forest, 
J. Trappe 25206, 5.vi.2000 (DAR); Yambulla State Forest, Falkner Road 0.2 km E of Kallack Road, 
A. Jumpponen, AWC 4504, l.vi.2001 (DAR). Victoria: Alpine National Park, Hotham Heights, track to Mt Loch, 
J. Trappe 26126, 9.V.1999 (MEL); Bentleigh Plains Forest Reserve, Bentleigh Plains Road 0.2 km NW of 
Bentleigh Creek, A.W. Claridge 2270A, 20.V.1999 (CANB) and A.W. Claridge 3596, 18.V.2001 (MEL); 
Croajingalong National Park, Genoa Peak Road 3.3 km N of Hard-to-Seek Track, J. Trappe & W. Colgan III, 
AWC 4278, 29.V.2001 (MEL); East Gippsland, Dorothy Cutting Road at White Bridge, J. Trappe, AWC 2339A, 
21.V.1999 (MEL) and W. Colgan III, AWC 3678, 14.V.2001 (OSC 80852); East Gippsland, Little Dick Range 
Road 0.5 km W of Gin Creek Road, A.W. Claridge 3743A, 20.V.2001 (MEL); Errinundra National Park, 
Gunmark Road 1.3 km SE of Tea Tree Flat Picnic Area, A.W. Claridge 1452A, 16.X.1996 (OSC 80850); The 
Gap Scenic Reserve, Gap Road 50 m E of Bonang River Bridge, A. Giachini & A.W. Claridge, AWC 3961, 
26.V.2001 (CANB); Lind National Park, Euchre Valley Road 0.2 km W of Lind Park Road, J. Trappe, AWC 
4150A, 28.V.2001 (CANB) and J. Trappe, T. Lebel, A. Jumpponen & A.W. Claridge, AWC 4152A, 28.V.2001 
(MEL); Lind National Park, Princes Highway, 1.7 km east of Lind Park Road, A.W. Claridge, A. Jumpponen & 
M.J. Trappe, AWC 2754, 29.V.1999 (OSC 80851); Lind National Park, Princes Highway, 1.9 km west of Lind 
Park Road, T. Lebel, AWC 4163, 28.V.2001 (MEL); Lind National Park, Princes Highway, 3.8 km W of Lind 
Park Road, A.W. Claridge, A. Jumpponen, J. Trappe & M.J. Trappe, AWC 2730, 29.V.1999 (MEL); Mount 
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Elizabeth Forest Management Block, Collins Road 12.9 km NE of Omeo Highway, W. Colgan III, 
A. Jumpponen, A.W. Claridge & J. Trappe, AWC 3785, 22.V.2001 (CANB) and A. Giachini & A. Jumpponen, 
AWC 3788, 22.V.2001 (OSC 80853); Red Bluff Reserve, end of Cliff Road, T. Lebel & J. Trappe, AWC 2458, 
25.V.1999 (OSC 80049); Stony Peak Forest Management Block, Stony Peak Road 0.8 km S of Rodger Track, 
A.W. Claridge &A. Jumpponen, AWC2814, 30.V.1999 (CANB). 

Remarks: Another member of the 'orange complex' of Zelleromyces spp. in Australia, Z. corkii differs from the 
others in having small, reticulate spores and a peridiopellis of adpressed to interwoven hyphae. Zelleromyces 
microsporus Trappe & Claridge, nom. ined., resembles Z. corkii in most respects, except it has a peridiopellis of 
large, inflated cells instead of the adpressed hyphae of Z. corkii. Both species occur in many of the same habitats, 
so mixed collections are difficult to avoid. In the concept of Singer & Smith (1960), Zelleromyces is 
distinguished from Arcangeliella only in the former lacking a columella and the latter having one. The 
occasional presence of a narrow columella in Z. corkii might suggest its placement in Arcangeliella. However, 
the great majority of Z. corkii specimens do not have one. Because this distinction between the two genera is of 
doubtful value, delimitation of the two genera needs re-evaluation. 
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